
 

 

August 19, 2021

Unifor puts workers’ rights first in federal election, retirees rally with De Havilland
workers, statement on Afghanistan, federal pay equity, new Nova Scotia premier

must deliver, Unifor joins with other unions to demand LTC staffing fixes, stand with
Ontario truckers, AWOC barbeque in Halifax, help push for better child care.



https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=20dc858d36&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1708540708033572105%7Cmsg-f%3A1708540710384… 2/5

Unifor’s Atlantic AWOC barbecue for
Racial Justice was a huge success

Saturday at Seaview Africville Park in
Halifax. Check out the Facebook Album. 

 

READ MORE

Join Unifor's new campaign for more
rest stops for Ontario's long-haul

truckers to help keep highways safe by
emailing of Provincial Parliament. 

 

READ MORE

Unifor is urging federal parties to put workers, and the need to “BuildBackBetter” for working
people at the heart of all platforms in this federal election. Read more about the union's seven

priorities: 

READ MORE

Unifor retirees drove to Toronto from as far
as Windsor and Sudbury on Monday to join

the picket line for striking workers at De
Havilland and show their support. 

As news reports continue to paint a
dire and desperate situation in
Afghanistan, Unifor expresses

https://www.facebook.com/media/set?vanity=UniforCanada&set=a.6152202458184532
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/road-our-workplace
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/needs-workers-must-be-top-priority-election-says-unifor
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/retirees-come-out-support-de-havilland-strikers


READ MORE solidarity with the people and
workers. 

READ MORE

Unifor is gearing up for the new
federal pay equity law that comes
into effect August 31, 2021. Watch

what is at stake on the issue. 

 

READ MORE

Newly elected Progressive Conservative
Premier Tim Houston must deliver on

promises to fix health care and better the lives
of Nova Scotia workers and make science-

based decisions to safely re-open the Northern
Pulp mill in his home riding says Unifor.  

READ MORE

Unifor along with Union leaders from SEIU Healthcare and the Canadian Union of Public
Employees (CUPE) Ontario, demand an urgent and comprehensive strategy from the Ford

government to address the worsening health human resource crisis in Ontario that is leaving
seniors and patients without the staffing levels they need. 

READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/retirees-come-out-support-de-havilland-strikers
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/unifor-statement-situation-afghanistan
https://www.unifor.org/en/unifors-pay-equity-plan
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-calls-new-nova-scotia-government-better-workers-lives
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/ontarios-healthcare-system-risk-ford-government-fails-address-worsening-health


  

Unifor’s Bell Craft and
Services members ratify
deal that protects jobs
and improves wages. 
READ MORE 

Canadian Salt’s refusal to negotiate a fair
collective agreement with Unifor Local 823
could force a strike at a major road salt
supplier in the Maritimes. 
READ MORE 

Saskatchewan has signed up to join the
federal child care program – leaving just

Ontario, Alberta and New Brunswick as the
only provinces that have not. Share our

digital ad on your social channels.  

WATCH VIDEO

Elections are about the future – and
that means engaging young workers

in your bargaining units. Unifor’s
Young Workers Mind Map Poster can

help. Download yours today. 
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https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifors-bell-craft-and-services-members-ratify-deal-protects-jobs-and-improves
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/looming-strike-canadian-salt-could-disrupt-maritimes-winter-supply
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1416824512018069
https://www.unifor.org/sites/default/files/documents/document/yw_mindmap_17x22_printres_en_reflowedit.pdf



